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BEFORE '!ErE ~OJD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA .. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Invest1gat:.ton ) 
upon the COmmission's own motion ) 
into the rates, tolls, rentals, charges, ) 
classir1~t1ons, rules, regulationB 1 ) 

practioes a~d contraots ot The Assooiate~ ) 
Telephone company, Assooiated TelefhO~v ) 
compWl1, n9mv Tele~non~ COm1)Sl1y of Covina,) 
~untineton Beaoh Telephone co.mp~. } 
Redondo Rome ':oJ.ophone comPe.llY' , Lasu;n,e. } 
Beaell. ~elephone Companr and Santa. MOnica ) 
Bay Tolephone C~aD7A ) 

. ) 

Mott, Vallee and Grant, by Pa~ Vallee, and 
Ernest Irwin, tor Respondents. 

HarI7 Polgl.ase J City Attorney, tor the City 
of Redondo Beaoh, an Interested Party. 

o. R. Cline, tor the City or Long Bea~, an 
Interested Party .• 

Grant Chapm~, C1t~ Attorney, tor the City or 
Covina, an Interested Party. 

~. R. Rensoh, Cit~ Attorney, tor the City or 
San Bernardino, an Interestad party. 

WSITSEU., COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION .... ----~---

This is a pl'O()e&d1ne; in which this Commission, acting 

upon· its own motion, has instituted. an investigation 1ni~o the 

~a~~;, rules end regulations, practices, and operations ot the 

above named oompanies. Respondent oompanies, Associated Tele

phone Company, Home Telephone Company ot Covina, HUntington 

Beach Telephone Comp~, Redondo Home Telephone Comp~J Laguna 

Beach Telephone Company, end santa Monica. Bay Telephone COlUPalll",' 
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under 8utnority or this COmmission's Deoision No. 21266, dated 
-

JUne 21, 1929, in APplication No. 15494, consolidated and 

merged allot their respeotive p~perties under the ownership 

ot The Assooiated Telephone Comp~. An examination of the 

Annual Reports tiled with the COmmission tor the year 1928 in

dioated that the return on the properties oombined under The 

Associat&d Telephone Company would be in exoess of 8. fair amount. 

Public hearings were held in th1s mattQr in. Los 

.Angeles Qln September 24, and December 3, 1929, and on the latter 

date the matter was submitted tor decision. 

SUose~ent to the date ot t1ling ot the Ordor In-

sti tu'cing Investigat10n 1n this prooeeding, authority has been 

granted bY' Deoision No. 21493, dated .A1lgtlst 30, 1929, to 

Assooiated Telephone C~any,L1m1te4, to suooeed to ~e ~soo1-

ated Telephone Company. 

C. F. Mason, testifying tor Associated Telephone 

Compa:cy, L1m1ted, made a statement setting forth the :p,lans ot 
the new organ1zation with referenoe to better.ment ot servioe 

and to re,construetion and add1tions whiCh were oonsidered nec-

e:Jsary' to proVide telephone service to meet the needs I~t the 

several. oonmmnj ties throo.ghout the territory served. The Wit-

ness stated that the execution or the ComPeJl7' s presen1~ plans 

would 1nvol ve the expenditure or 'between $1,750,000. and 

$2,000,000. during the year 1930. 

Mr. Mason proposed changes in the base rate ere8.B or 

oertain or the exchanges operated by Assooiated Telephone CO,mpany, 

L1m1ted, and also ottered reVised charges tor moves and changes 

or telephone equipment and a decreased rate tor hand set tela-

phones. The changes 1n base rate areas were, tor the :most part, 
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reVisions in the boundaries to include bU1lt--up areu, which 

have been excluded heretofore. SUch ohenges would result in 

d9creased charges to :many or the Telephone COlI1pan.1es' patrons 

located outside the present base rate areas. The mGd11:1oe.tiOns 

in oharges proposed would result in lowering the charge for 
moVing telephone instruments to $1.50. 'rlle present charge 

rOT this ~erv1oe 1n most or tho Company's exchanges is $3.00. 

Tho. majority or the Company's patrons who reoeive servioe ove~ 

hand telephone sets now pay 75~ per mon~ more tor this ser

vioe than the rate tor wall telephone set servioe ot similar 

class and gnde. The proposal of the COJllp~ would reduoe 

this charge, in most oases, by 25~ per month. :a.tr. Meson 

testitied that the annual reduotion in revenU$ which would re

sul. t from the applioation of the 'proposed ohanges would amount 

to between $35,000. and $40,000. 

F. M. Casal, or the Commission's Engineering starr, 

gave testtmony as to an investigation ot the Co~~'s reoords 

whioh he made. He stated that as a result or this invest1-

gation it was his opin1on that the Comp8JlY' would be oalled up

on to make large expend1 tures in order to bring its plant to 

a oondi tion that adequate and sa.tistaotory service lUgb.t be 

rendered to its :patrons, and that the amount Qf Slloh expendit-

ures might exeeed the estimate presented by tl:e Com.:~eny'. He 

turther testified that he he.d reviewed the changes :proposftd by 

the Comp~ and gave $39,000. as his esttmate of the reduction 

in azmual revenue which might be expeoted to result 1r suoh 

proposals became effective. DIle to the tact that Assooie..'t.ed 

Telephone Comp~) L1m1ted, had been so reoently organized, 
., 

aotual experience upon which to base a toreOQS~ waD absent and 
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no engineering estimate of tut".lre expens6s of this Compe.D,l'" was 

:possible, :1.n the opinion or the w1 tnoss. 

O. R. Cline, Gas and Eleotri0 Inspeotor, represent

ing the CitY' or Long BeaeD., presented in ev1denoe an l&xh1b1t 

setting forth modifioations which he believed shoule be made 

in the Company's proposed base rate area boundary 1u i;he Long 

Beach :Exchange .. It appears from a careful consideration of 

the data available that the Company's proposal as set forth in 

Exhibit No .. 6, tiled at the hearing 1:0. this }:jl'OOeed.1:a.e:, should 

be mocl1t'ied as toUows: 

"Beginning at the :point of 1nt,erseot1on 
of the center lines of San Antonio Drive 
and Atlantic Avenue on the base rete area 
boundary as set out on Exhibit "No. 6; thenoe 
in a northeasterly C!1rection along thel cen
ter line 0'1: San A'Iltol'l1o Dr1 ve to the point 
of 1nterseotion with the center line of 
California Avenue, extended; thence south 
along the oenter line or California Avenue. 
extended,to the point of intersection nth 
the center line or Bixby Road; thenoe east 
along the center line of Bixby Roed to the 
point of intersection with the center line 
ot Cherry Avenue; thence south along the 
oenter line or Cherry Avenue to th,e point or 
intersection With the center line or Wardlow 
Road; thence east along the center li~e or 
Wardlow Road extended tor a distanoe ~r one
halt m1~e, more or less, to the po1nt or 
interseotion with a portion or the bottndar,1 
ot the City of Long Beaoh extended in a 
northerly direction; thenoe in a southerly 
direction along the boundary ot the City or 
Long Beach extended and the boundary ot the 
CitY' or Long Beaoh to the point of 1nter
seotion with the center l~ne ot Spring street; 
thence in a westerly direot1on along the cen
ter line or Spring Street to the po1nt or in
tersection with the center line of JU~ipero AV
e~e; thenoe south along the center line or 
Jun1~ero Avenue to the point of 1nterseotion 
w1th the center line or Willow street; thenoe 
west alo~ the center line o~ W1l1ow Street to 
the point or interseotion with the center line 
or Cherry Avenue; thence south along the oenter 
line or Cherry Avenue to the point of inter
section with the center line or Alioe street; 
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thenoe in a northeasterly and southwesterly 
direction along the center line or Alioe Street 
to the pOint of intersection with the oenter 
line of 23rd Street; thenoe in a southeasterly 
and easterly direction along the center l:!,ne or 
23rd Street to the point or intersection with the 
center line ot M1ll Street; thence in a south
easterly direotion along Mlll street to the point 
of intersection with. the center line or st8.Dle,. 
Avenue; thenoe in a sou'~herlY' and west erly 
direotion along the center line ot Stanley Avenue 
to the point or 1ntersec~ion with the oenter line 
or JUnipero Avenue; the~oe south along the center 
line or JUn1pero Ave~e to the pOint or inter
section with the center line or State Street; thenoe 
east along the center line ~r State street to the 
point 0: intersection with the boundary Qr the City 
or tong Beach; thence in a southeasterly direction 
along the boundarr or the City or Long Beaoh to 
the point of intersection with the center line ot 
X1meno Avenue; thenoe south along the center line 
of l1meno Avenue to the pOint or intersection with 
the center line of Anahe~ Street; thence east 
along the oenter line of AnAheim Street to the 
point of interseotion with the westerly boundar,y 
or Recreation Park extended; thenoe in a southeast
erly d1rect1on along the extension of the westerly 
boundary or Eeoreat1on Park and the westerly 
boundary of Recreation Park to the point of inter
section with the oenter line or Sixth Street, ex
tended; thence east along the extension or the 
center line of Sixth Street to the point or inter
seotion with the center line or Nieto Avenue; 
thenoe south to the point o~ interseotion with the 
Pae1t1o Electric Ra1lw~ right-or-way~a point on 
the base rate area boundary shown on Exh1b1t No.6. 

Evidence in this proceeding shows that there is not 

at this time suffioient infor.mat1on available on whioh to base an 

neeu~te prediction of tuture operations or ~sociated Telephone 

Company, L1ln1ted, and that a marked ohange in the earning poyer 

o"! the property under ex1stine rates, with the additions and 

1:nprovements wh1ch mu.st be made by the Company 1n the near tu.ture, 

may be expected. The ohanges proposed by tb:e CompanJ" will re-

sult in a benefit to many of its patrons and should be ~ut into 

ettect at the earliest possible time. Other changes, pr1n-

c1pally with reference to 1m~rovement in service, whioh ma7 be 
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reoommended by the CO:mm1s=:,on~ s Engineering Department, as a. 

result ot a study' ot this p:'aso or operations, should be the 

subjeot or future 1ntor.mal conferenoes between the Com

mission's Engineers and the Company, looking toward the main

tenanoe of the best possibl~ service. 

I recommend the follOwing :Com. or order: 

ORDER - -. -.-. - ---
The Railroad Comm:l.~s1on or the State ot California, 

having 1~stituted an investigation or the operations of T.he 

Assoo1~d Telephone Company. Aseociated Telephone Comp~, 

Rome Telephone Company or Covina, HUntington Beaoh Telephone 

Company, Redondo Home Telephone Company, Laguna Bea~ Telephone 

CODlP8Jly' and Santa Monioa Bay Telephone Company as to their 

rates, tolls, rentals, charges, classitications, rules, regn-

lations, praotioes and oontracts, a public hearing having boen 

held, the matter h~1ng been submltted and being now ready for 
doo131on; Assooiated Telephone Comp~, L1m1ted, responsible 

operatiDg utility 0-: the respectivG telephone properties, set 

forth above, having proposed certain Changes in base rate area boun-

dar1es an' charges and rates tor telephone serv1oe, and the 

Railroad COmmission being of the opinion that authority to make 

efteotive suoh changes should 'be given, subject to certain DlOd:1-

t'1oe.t1ons, 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that Associated Telephone Company, 

I.1m1 ted, shall.: 

(1) Submit for tiling with the Railroad Commission on 

or betore ~ ';4" " --.... 4.' )- r-: / ().< 1"1 , maps showing 'base "~ate 
() ~ I 
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area boundar1 es as set torth in Exh1 b1 ts Nos. :3, 4:, 5, 7, 8,and 9, 

tiled in this proceed1ng~ 

(2) Submit for tiling with the Railroad Comm1ss1on on 

AJI~~""'4-~S,!-".:...lti,:..,,~.:.:;.:")' a. m,!).:p showing the rate base area 

of Long each Exchange, as set forth in ~~1b1t NO.6, tiled 

,in this proceeding, as modified in the opinion preceding th1s 

o:-der. 

(3) SUbmit for tiling with the Railroad Commiss1on on 

or betore~.<L<''''u=<:..t"'"' ?,..,\- /o,,~/"') '. oharges for "Moves and Changes" 
c; rC' , 

and rate tor hand telephone sets as set forth in EXhibit No. 2t 

tiled in this :proceeding. 

(4) Charge and colleot tor exohange telephone servioe 

rates end oharges in harmony with Seotions 1, 2 and. 3, above, as ., 
or &,.,,, . '" ",~ / I &!.~.I"'). 

(5) ~e.nC~l, as of '/-40.-' .. , ..... " ~~ J /li,':?t"'J, base rate , t ' 
area or pr~ary rate area maps, sChedul~s or rates and rules 

and regulations 1n coIltlict with '~he above. 

For all other purpose~, the effeotive date of this 

order shall be twe:c. ty (20) days tl'lOm and atter the date hereot. 

The foregoing opinion a:c ~~. order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opinion an·a. order or the Railroad 

COmmission of the State or Ca11f~rn1~. 
Dated at San Francisco, Ccl.1t'ornia, this -:; J ~ 

da7 of ~ .... o'-'j., ;~f) '" / , 19 ?-9. 

~mm1SS10ners. 

.,' 

'. 


